Suppression of activin-induced apoptosis by novel antisense strategy in human prostate cancer cells.
Apoptosin, a novel gene encoding a mitotic kinase-motif protein, is stimulated by activin, a member of TGF-beta family, in human LNCaP prostate cancer cells and in patient tissues. We employed a gene knockout methodology based on the covalent bonding of chemically modified antisense probes to apoptosin mRNAs in LNCaP cells. The mRNA-antisense hybrid duplexes were neither translated nor post-transcriptionally modified, resulting in no protein synthesis. Introducing antisense apoptosin into activin-induced apoptotic LNCaP cells prevented apoptosis, interfered with genomic DNA fragmentation and released cell cycle checkpoint. These findings suggest that the apoptosin, in addition to p53, is important in apoptotic regulation of human prostate cancers.